
We look forward to welcoming Frederick Classical Charter School 

scholars back to school on Tuesday morning! 
 

A new Car Line Procedures Video https://goo.gl/Jvk5yD is 

available! All new families and new car line drivers are encouraged 

to watch (Of course, it may not hurt for experienced car line drivers 

to get a refresher, too!).  A Carline map and procedures update can 

also be found here: https://goo.gl/TmPHL6  

 

Car line drop off begins at 8:15 A.M. on regular school days. Please 

do not begin releasing children from cars until the student 

entrance doors are opened. All scholars should be in the building 

by 8:30 A.M. Please allow plenty of time for arrival. If you are late 

and the doors are closed, please park in designated spaces and 

walk in to sign in your scholar as tardy. 

 

School will dismiss this year at 3:15 P.M. on regular school days. 

While in the 'waiting zone', people picking up K-2 students will be 

asked to sign out their children via clipboard. A staff member will 

have a prepared clipboard and they will bring the clipboard to the 

drivers. We will be changing out the carline tags with another color 

to help with identification of which cars have K-2 scholars. Please 

make arrangements to pick up children by 3:45 P.M. at the latest.  

 

Car line often runs slowly for the first few days of school. Please be 

patient and courteous. Please follow directions from safety 

personnel. Please, no shortcuts. 

 

Kindergarten parents are invited to park in the lot on the other 

side of Spires Way (see the map) and walk students into school 

during the first week. Please use the crosswalk and follow the 

direction of our safety personnel. 

 

Once everyone is safely in their seats, we'll be ready to begin our 

studies and kick off a year of excellence!  

 

Please enjoy your holiday weekend. 

https://goo.gl/Jvk5yD
https://goo.gl/TmPHL6

